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mu rwe APT TV of Silverton. Mrs. Elizabeth ConMay Be Htfdver Aided Install Officers j

Of Dallas Girls'
Friends Surprise
Sutter Family On

Plummer; nature. Carolyn Terry;
fidelity, Roma Berkman; Immor-
tality, Irene Guy; patriotism,
Helen Tiers; service, Kathryn
Hawkins.

Installing officer. Miss Marearet

rad and daughter of Hubbard, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leighman of
Clackamas, and Mrs. Martha Lttle-fel- d

of Salem.
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111 BRIEF REVIEW Rainbow.. Chapter Anniversary DayStaafs.
DALLAS. Jail. SO. rSneelal) Tho worthy advisor was crown

ed by Lawrence Fletcher of theBROOKS, Jan. SO. (Special)
HUBBARD MAN MOVED

TO McMINNVILLE JOB
The order of Rainbow for girls

Naomi chapter No. 17. met In the DeMolay. Mrs. W. R. Ellis willFrancis Bturgis, a student at the

Fat Hogs Yield a
Profit To Grower

Nr '!
ZENA. Jan. 30 (Special) - i

Farmers in this community have
been turning off fat hogs and
stock hogs this month--, Guy Taylor t
sold four hogs to Si H. Barker f

and son recently. W. Frank Craw-
ford delivered a truck load of tat
hogs and a beef at the Salem mar.
ket Monday. J. Hlatt butchered a
hog and a beef Friday;

CALLED TO SOUTH BY
DEATH OF SON-IN-LA- W T

continue as mother advisor. A

AUBURN, Jan. 30 (Special)
On returning from church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Sutter were
greeted by about thirty relatives
and friends who had planned a
most pleasant surprise party, in

Masonic teraole Saturdav nirhtUniversity;'6f i Oregon, spent the
week end kith bis parents. Mr. short program was rendered byK'J

Monmouth Creamery
elation Re-Ele- cts Frank

Laughary President .

The regular business session was HURBARD. Jan. 30. (Spethe following members: readingand Mrs.; Ralph Sturgis. held and an open
by Edith Dunn; guitar solo byMr. and I Mrs. Willard Gay of honor of Mrs. Sutter's birthday anIrene Sochren; piano duet byVancouver. Wash., were week-en- d New officers installed wr! niversary, which was Saturday.

cial) Fred Parson, who has been
employed by, the Hubbard Lumber
Co., was recently transferred to
the MeMInnvllle branch and left
Monday tor his new field of work.

Muriel Kelly and Margaret Ellisworthy advisor. Margaret Ellis; Among those present were theirThe ladies of the Eastern Star
-- MONMOUTH, Jan.i 50. (Spe-

cial and directors of served a, banquet to the members

ruests of ' Mr. Gay's sister, Mrs.
"Willard Ramp and family.

Mrs. Mary McLeod Ashbaugh of
Brooks attended the meeting of
the 169th anniversary of the birth
of Robert Burns, Scotland's belov

and visitors which numbered 160the Monmouth Creamery and
Warehouse association Saturday

sons, Ci Sutter and wife, Leo and
wife and son Jimnrie. : and their
daughters. Mrs. Leo N. Childs and
daughter, and Mr. Childs. Miss Et-
ta Sutter, also Mrs. Sutter's sis

entertained patrons an dstock

associate advisor. Mary Hines;
Charity. Betty Jellnck; Hope,
Cathryn Sibley; Faith. Dorothv
Mlnnick chaplain. Edith Dunn:
drill leader, Muriel Kelly; treas-
urer, Virginia Leltch; secretary.
Ethelyn Ebertlng. organist, Ra-che- al

Ualow: eholr mAr T

EAKINS' SELL FARM
DAUGHTER CALLED BY

ILLNESS OF MOTHER
holders at the second: annual get. HUBBARD. Jan. S0. (Spevtogether meeting in the Odd Fel clal) Mrs. Lucy Thompson, who.ed poet. In Salem at the Elk's, club

on Fridays evening. HOME TO ROSS CLARK ters, Mrs. Rosa Amstense and son
Ellm of Silverton. and Mrs. Les-
ter Conrad, three sons and Mr.

with her son. Frank.! owns the
White Front hotel of Hubbard.

lows halL Nearly 200 persons, rep-
resentative of every ' section of
Polk county attended! O. G. Hew-
itt.! Rickreall, presided at the bus

Mrs. Mary Ashbaugh and Mrs.
Dollle Ramp I were guests at the

AUBURN, Jan. 30. (Special)
Mrs.;: Ernest Sloan has beenAUBURN. Jan. 30 (Special) Conrad, of Needy. Mrs. Aelien Gob--Starbuck; confidential 'observer.

Irene Sochren.: outer observer.
Louise Flstcher: called rto Salem to be with herMr. and Mrs. H. R. Deaklns

have sold their ranch here to Ross
alet of Spokane. Fanny Hofstet-te- r

of Silverton. Mr. and. Mrs. Ja
left Tuesday morning for Sacra-
mento. Calif. She was called to
California because of the death of
her son-in-la- w, D. O; Hues.

iness meeting.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ev-
ans, recently.; pn the occasion of
the 20th wedding anniversary of

mother, who Is to undergo a very
B. Clark, formerly of Albany.crystal Hadiey; religion. Haael cob Dorsler and daughter Delora. critical:! operation.Manager F. E. Murdock submit the Evans.i: Mlted his annual report! which was

Mr. and Mrs.; B. M. Scheuermanaccepted. It showed for the cream BUSTER BROWN 2 FOR 1 SALE BUSTER BROWN 2 FOR 1 SALE BUSTER BROWN 2 FOR 1 SALEof Portland were recent guests at
the home Of their brother and sis
ter. Rev. and Mrs. H. Rl Scheuer
man. ivlttie Mifs opal sneuerman
who has been vjsiting them accom
panied them home. Other recent
guests at the Scheuerman home

ery department a decrease of pro-
duction for 1928. The price of
butterfat had been increased two
and one-ha- lf cents per pound over
the preceding year. In the ware-
house department an Increase of
grain handling occurred in 1928,
creating a need of greater storage
space. i

Laughary Re-elect- ed

Frank Laughary wis ed

president and directors elected
were: Ed Rogers. C. O. Hewitt

C3

Owere Mrs.sWUA. Starker and Mrs.
W. Daugherty. of Lablsh Center.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Bu
chanan were tbe ftev. D. George
Cole, pastor; of the Methodist

Two Ohio Men. Walter F.
o
OS
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fff' 300 pairs y LJ Jl Every Line. 1

u and Pumps r " (Women's Pumps and I

2 poire JI "II
" U Oxford- s- for the I

" AWVice of S Pair

church at Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Harris. iMr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Harris and; children. Miss Lavon
and Albert! Harris. Other guests

and Claude Hoislng. A --"wintertime"
picnic dinner was served at

one o'clock. Thomas: H. Gentle,
former director of training school

Brown, assistant secretary of
commerce, top, and R. W. Dunlap,
assistant secretary of labor, be-
low, are being mentioned for
post in Hoover's cabinet

present ' were Grant Bnchanan.at Monmouth normal, now a mem Donovan: Buchanan. Miss Conber of the University : of Oregon's stance Buchanan. Miss Delorls Bu
chanan and Kenneth Buchananextension service, spoke briefly at

the dinner and acted as master of CI
and the hostesses.ceremonies at the afternoon pro

Mr. and Mvb. Donald Hammockgram. ICE-C- UD STREETS
4Addresses were given by the

and son Robert of South Bottom,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and
daughter, jLolsj Mean, of Pringle,
were recent guests of Mrs. Ham- -'

state deputy of the food and dairy
commission. F .E. Tulley; Jamet
Gilbert, dean of economics of the OFFER mock's and Mrs. Jones parents.1university of Oregon; and N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aeptnwall.

1H

cioMiss Beulah Asplnwall, MissUniversity of Oregon State college
extension, service. A humorous one Lena Rlggl and Miss Lela Aspln

SILVERTON. Jan. 30. (Spe wall and Emll Wolfe were guestsact play by members; of the dra
clal) Icy pavement on both thematics class -- of Oregon Normal

school; two numbers! by a quar East hill and Liberty hill in Sll-verto- n,

since th recent snow-- it:
of MissMarie: Dunlavy on Monday
evening. The evening was spent
with saxophone and piano music
and harmonica "music and singing.

tet composed of Claude Larkin
Myrle Mulkey, I. J. Goodell andUtorm. has made auto travel quite
Ernest Rlddell; and two solos b (hazardous. Although there have Mrs. George) Harding who was
Merle Wilson with Mrs. Grace Ibeen no serious accidents, the five struck and seriously injured by a

motorcycle In Salem last ThursInches of snow has packed andCalbreath at the piano.
day afternoon. In recovering nicefrozen in the auto tracks, making

it quite impossible to make the ly. A few weeks ago Harding was
hit by a passing auto at the corner?teep grades In a car. DowntownROBERTS FOLK SEE districts are fairly well cleared of

snow, making travel on the level
of Main atreet; and the Pacific
highway at" Brooks and seriously
injured, if i jstreets less dangerous. No tele,

phone lines have been reported inPICTURES OF FLAX jured during the storm. K
JEFFERSON 111 1Cal Schlador, of the telephone

office, has been confined to hisROBERTS, Jan. 3(h (Special)
home for a week with several badThe moving pictures on the flax 1boils. He Is not expected to return HIT BY TCAR!
:o his work for the rest of tbls
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coolidge of
Volfax. Washington, are business

bbj a bm v. u mm sx
-- isitors In Silverton this week fxsr ii w
During their stay, they'are guests Qit the home of their niece, Mrs,

i

'

.

i hCharles Reynolds
Mrs. B. G. Gaffey of Silverton

who was operated upon in the
Willamette sanitorium In Salem 13
Monday. Is reported much better,

Miro Minnie Masher, who has
; ;

Industry given by Dr, David Hill
Saturday night at the community
club were interesting and Instruc-
tive. Dr. Hill also showed picture?
Lindbergh," and gave a fifteen
minute comedy at the close,
of "Twenty Thousand Miles with

After the pictures George Veoll,
president of the club, auctioned
the baskets brought by the women.
The proceeds amounted to $27.16.
Mrs. Alice Coolidge and Mrs. S. C.
Davenport were appointed as pro-
gram committee for the next meet-
ing which will be held the second
Saturday evening in February.

The Roberts Community club
which was organizes! a year and
a half ago with George Veoll a
president has met a long felt nee
in the neighborhood ; for provid
Ing instructive entertainment, the
development of local; talent and
the fostering of community spirit
Each meeting has been well at-

tended and there Is a fine cooper-
ative spirit and growing Interest
shown In those who come.

been substituting in the primary CO

GCIlepartment In the Oregon City
schools." has completed the semes-- H
er. and is the guest of Miss Ina Every Style Every Line of Women 's Pumps &'larold for the week.

Claude Wolford. who resides on
CO I

he Frank Money farm, went to

oi
he Salem hospital Monday, where oOxfords on Sale at Zpairs for the Price of JL paire had his right eye removed. The
ye had been giving iroume tor

JEFFERSOJ. Jan. 80. (Spe-ca- l)

Ray Reeves narrowly escap-
ed Berious. it not fatal injuries
Monday iftenioon when his autp-mobi- le

was struck by an O. P. pas-
senger train. His car was consid-
erably damaged. Reeves was driv-
ing through a blinding snow storm
and he did not Shear the approach-
ing train in time to avoid being
hit. M i

Mr. and Mrs: Reeves, and Mr.
and Mrs. D Forgey of Salem were
quests of Mrs, Sarah Reeves, Sun-
day. i M i

Mrs. Georgia Bllyeu passed
through town laet Friday; enroute
to her home in Pasadena, Calif.,
after spending some time visiting
with her sister. Mrs. Wolfe, In
North Yakima.! Washington.

The John Hefleys. having pur-

chased th4 farm formerly known
as the Fleske's place, have taken
possession and are making var-
ious Improvements; cleaning out
fence rows, putting up new fences,
remodeling and repapering the
house. Anna Klampe is doing the
paper-hangin- g.

i j -

Sows i Take Heavy
Toll by Lack of
Mother Instincts

t 1 ; U !

asome time. Mr. Wolford returned
o Silverton Wednesday.

o
?3Report Visitors

oilAt Various Homes pa
Arch SupportWomen's

iIn Lincoln Area
Sacred Music By

Male Quartet Is
Pleasant Affair

wi Oxfords, blackPatent Pumps, French1
til and brown. Cuban I jLINOLN, Jan. 30. (Special) toc

and Cuban Heels

Reg. $7.85. NowMiss Jeanne Smith of Lincoln
vas a Tecent visitor at the home

'Kheels. Reg. $6.85. Now
i ! Hf her sister. Mrs. Mary Bain ofINDEPENDENCE. : Jan. 30.

The main auditorium ;Of the M. E.
church was filled Sunday night ftUem. $7.85U Pr. P3$6.85U Pr.with appreciative listeners at thei Mrs. James Mott and two lit

le daughters. Frances and Doro- -

LAKE LABISH. Jan. SO. 'hy, are house guests for a short
risit at the home of her parents. Come early to obtain best sizes(Speclal)4-Whi- le unusual weath
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walling. Mrs er conditions; in the Willamette
I6tt recently moved from Astoria valley have worked no hardship
o Salem where the family will unon the sheen industry, the same
es!de. ocannot be said of the swine indus-

try here. It IKIoOne breeder of line swine, in

sacred concert given by the Mon-Ind- e

male quartet, composed ol
the Rev. L. Wllliard. Evangelical
minister1 of Monmouth, E. N.
Lindquist, A. Anderson and the
Rev. E. G. Ranton of Indepen-
dence. There were several quar-
tet numbers, duets, and solos. Mr.
Wllliard preached on the topic,
"What Think Te of Christ?" .

The Busy Bees of the Boosters
club are serving a 30 cent din
ner in the basement Of the M. K
church Wednesday evening, be
ginning at 6 o'clock. The m?nu h
as follows: mashed potatoes.
Spanish meat balls, hot rolls, sal-
ad, pie and coffee. '

this vicinity ; provided hlmseii
Mrs. J. N. Dixon of Shedd,
house guest for a week at the

tome of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mad-en- .
returned to her home Sat- -

with extensive-shelters- but find
ing the iyounri litters suffering,
from coldj the; farmeT Installed a
heating plant; for the swine

A Gigantic
Clearance of Wojnen's

FOOTWEAR

Dorothy Smith, small daughter
if Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Smith of
Portland, returned to her home

houses, and then the great sows

New and Beau- -

tiful satin Pumps
French heels. All U

Is rery dressy styles, til

11 Reg. $8.85. Now II

2pr. $8.85 J

Every pair of
Women9s Pumps audi

Oxfords to move during
this 2, for a Sale U

being warm. and comfortable.
Sunday after being a guest for a crushed their young offspring by B0

C
Xrolling upon the young during theweek at the home of her grand

nother, Mr3. Alice Simpson. night. I I

The same reports-ar-e coming inLake Labish Head
Lettuce Men Plan Snow Is Welcomed from several sources so the opti-

mistic swine i breeders eonslade
as
o
fa

this is a hint 'from Mother NatureOn Labish Farms Sito curtail over-productio- n. "A
For Spring Meeds shortage, of any commodity al-

ways makes ; better prices," theyAs Aid To Wheat
observe, if );

Originators of the famous

2 for 1 Shoe Sale
LAKE LABISH, Jan. 30.

LAKE LABISH. Jan. 30.- -(Special) Greenhouse men areJ
Hansens Move To Po

a

if
ySilyer Slippers

f Eyery pair, every
I style at 11

B .Rex to, $10.00 j

( Special) With plenty of hay
and plenty of wood, farmers here
ire congratulating themselves on
the big snow. The many acres
3f young wheat needed this white

Broadmead Sector
Ed I

TWalking heef:
Jf Oxfords. Black

I! . and Tan. Reg. $5.95
N

L Now - w I

$5.95pr. ;

this week' planting seed of head
lettuce here.- - The earth in these
Lake Lablsh greenhouses was put
In place three weeks ago, thus
permitting the soil to. become
thoroughly warm, and ready for
the seed, to induce high, germina-
tion.

A series of later plantings will
furnish plants for the many acres

blanket and., it means money in ZENAL !JanS0. (Special)

-
j I

I Every.iy'the farmers' pockets. Mr. and! Mrs. iHarrr Hansen and
family, who hivo been renters' on
the R. H--! Looney farm for the a l

Toung lambs here are making
Lhere debut in ra world of snow
but shelter and. hay are available CO
and the lambkins are "well and- -

past three years, have (moved to
a farm a halt mile west of Broad-mea-d.

Mri and, Mrs. R. A. Looney
oi beaverdam land annually set wldoing well.'; - e

cc
H
P3

of Salem are owners of the dairy

Funeral Services farm and! lived here manv years
before bating property in Salem.

to bead lettuce. New York let-
tuce and Boston head lettuce
seem to vie in popularity at this
time. The out-p- ut of head let-- ,
tuee here nets market gardeners
thousands of dollars annually pn
Lake Lablsh black loam gardens.

79

araceof XvwJ, j

Mary Purvine
Beautiful Styles in Suedes, Cuban and

French Heels

: 2 Pairs S&85
olSleighitig a Lure":

Velvets In black, brown and bluer regular
: ii $75 and $8.85.

t

2 Pairs for price of 1fa
ZENA. Jan. SO (Special)

Friday Mrs. Marv Vlralala Par- - 8For Hubbard Folk
HUBBARD, Jan. SO (Special)

'
BUENA VISTA SOCIETY i

PRESENTS 3-A- CT PLAY
vino was buried in the Zena cem-
etery beside her husband Joshua he

5 oiPurvine and her parents. MaJor Students and teachers of ' the
CIHubbard ,highi school enjoyed a

sleighing - party Monday evening.
Sleds drawn , by homes, ' others

and Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Purvine
haT attended the Zena church and
Sunday school when a girl andmany old friends and acquaintance

HOPMERB, Jan. : 30. (Spe
-- cial) The, dramatic l east of the
Beuna Crest Literary society will

EI ''ii-'- .
drawn-- by autos. . and a few hand rgive a three act omedy "An In sleds were sources "of much merri-
ment A tool north wind and fluffy
aowflakes brought . red - cheeks

ea assembled at the, funeral ser-
vices In Salem and at the Zena
cemetery later to jay her a tri-
bute of respect., 1

nocent Desperado" at the Wood-
man hall at Chemawa on Friday
evening. LARGEST ""EXCLUSIVE RETAILERS O F r SHOES - I N OREGON

and noseg.
i


